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GOOD DEEDS
LIKE WALKER*&

h MEW POLITICAL POLITIC POME.

POLITICS ILL om TOTO b? the popular vote. He supported the pro- 
peeition for the abolition of proiierty qualifi
cation for aldermen, thus furnishing men of 
ability and brains for the replacement of re
presentatives whose only qualification con- 
™*d of the ownership of land. He ieeounced 
convict labor, and said the Government mutt 
find some other than the present system of its 
employment.

Mr. Thos. Wilson of the Typographical 
Union said he had come some distance to 
<W th* statements of Ur. «. B. Hashes, to 
the effect that the latter had been “knifed” by 
his committee in the election of 18*3. 
AS a member of his committee he 
repudiated the stigma sought to be dasttfAon 
that body, and claimed that the oeinmittes 
had done everything possible for Mr. Heat es’
candidature. He said that the cannes ______
Labor oandidates’ defeat then were to be found 
m the unorganized state of labor, and in the 
big odds Which were ’against them. He was 
confident the Labor candidates would be 
•elected if the friends of the earns would 
remain true to their interests. Referring 
ogam to Mr. Heokee, he urged that in future 
he should he treated with silent contempt.

Mr. John Roney oommenoed an address by 
the following reference to his erstwhile 
friend i “1 will not refer to the creature 
•hose name baa just been mentioned, for the 
thing that carries it is far too contemptible to 
permit him to occupy my :
tion for e single moment.” He ex
plained the benefits to accrue from
the adoption of the principles advocated 
m the Labor platform. He wee especially 
severe on the Governor-General’s office, whose 
incombent enjoyed a salary entirely too large 
a supposed to be commensurate with his 
duties, and upon what was termed the 
adulterated aristocracy that infested Rideau 
Halt So far ae the Governor-General-was 
concerned, any man who could write hie name, 
«raid attend to the office work with the same 
ability and for far less money than ie now 
paid. He felt that $15,000 instead of $60,000 
was ample compensation for the Governor- 
General, and opposed the, “toting” around of 
such officials at the country’s expense.

Mr. A. F. Jury dilated at some length upon 
the disadvantages which the labor classes were 
under from lack of direct representation in the 
halls of the legislatures. He mentioned the 
reforms accomplished in the past, but claimed 
many more were yet to be effected, and to do 
this the labor classes must hays representa
tives of their own. He felt that the prospects 
for the success of the Labor candidates Vere of 
a very encouraging nature, as was shown by 
the interest manifested in the cause through
out the city.

Other speeches were made by Messrs. 
Bryan Lynch, W. Phillips and D. J. Cahill. 
A resolution was carried pledging the meeting 
to the support of the Labor candidates.
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Service* by the pastor.
11 am__" Wouldst and Must."
7 p.m.—“ Bnrnlng Worlds*_______________

KSimm Congregatlenal Church, Youge-tit. 
ÆJ Avenue. ----------

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY, DEC. 19.

REV. DR. SEXTON.

Of London Eng., will preach. 11 am. "Excel- 
.or;” 7 pum-., '.'Whsi Is Trulh._ Alsobeçturo

FoiiSdiltion of tie Mortil Law: C'Rristftw t.-U 
Infidel.” Admission free. Stiver «U«tlon 
Commence at 8 o'clock.______________________
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In the Hast Bud—Jehu toys lu the West 
-Announcements ef Coming Meetings.

Last night was a busy one in the city cam
paign. • U

Worms’ Hall, at thindas-street and Brock, 
avenue^ was filled with jthq electors of St 
Mark’s Ward last night to hear the views of 
the Conservative candidates on political mat
ters. On the platform, besides the candidates, 
terre A. R. Boswell, A. R- Macdonald, ObL 
r. a Dénison and Wm. Bell Aid. C. Deni- 
■on presided, and asked that the different 
leakers be granted a fair hearing.

Mr. A. P. Macdonald, in a brief speech, re
viewed the policy of the Mowat Government 
He said he did not think the people of Ontario 
•ere any better off than when John Sandfield 
Macdonald held the reigns of power. He pre
dicted the fall of the Mowat Ministry on Deo. 
88, but said the struggle would be a hard one, 
as the officials of tha Government from one 

, - end of the province to the other were doing 
(heir beat to uphold the Ministry. He bad 
■othing good to say of the mutilated copy of 
the Bible which was introduced into the Pub
lie Schools by Mr. Roes. He did not believe 
the people of Ontario would submit to a text 
book for the Public Schools.

A young man named Allan M. Dymond 
here endeavored to interrupt the meeting by 
asking Mr. Macdonald if he had ever seen a 
eopy of Mr. Roes’ text book.

Mr. Macdonald: *T have not, but I have 
men and read the old-fashioned Bible, which 
I do not want to see mutilated.” [Applause,] 
Proceeding he declared the Riel cry origin
ated ie the Province of Ontario, and Mr. J.D. 
Edgar was the ringleader of the movement. 
He had seen Mr. Edgar present at 
the Champ de Mars meeting in Montreal, 
where the Rielite flag was flung to 
the breeze and the Reform party of Ontario 
debauched themselves by uniting with the' 
Race and Revenge party of Quebec.

Mr. Dymond, again interrupting, said Mr. 
Edgar was not present at the Montreal meet-

BY PROSE.

"This truth of old was sorrow’s friend— 
Times at tbeweret will surely menti; '
The difficulty’s then to show.
Who Is the proper man “to go."

And whether or not the men are bad 
Who state that Mowat has gone mad.
Or think that Meredith is truly sad 
Over your distress, or Is realty glad.

That the,tinu is coining when all shall know 
Our leadèreltoe the same old row 

And do good deeds tike Walker.

136
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V route.
A Special Meeting of tire above 

lodge will be held hi tire Oteoxoa 
Hah, Qusen itbeet Kan, on

9ATUpt>AYEVENING. DEC.IS.

At 8 o'clock, for tire purpose of making arrange
ments to attend divine service 1» the Carlton, 
street Presbyterian Church, on Sunday 
afternoon, wlti^the PrenticeBoyeand for other
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Now Mowat presents anTionest fade,
And “Wiliam” when he takes hie placeXeuti^rtTy-sUwA

Both prove alike that In thh start.
They're really not so far apart. H ■■■ 
Have each the country » good at heart,
And only envy’s poisonous dart.

Can stop time’s speed to 1st us know, *
Our leaders hoe the same old row; , ,,

And do good deeds tike Walker.

The trio’e plan Is lest the same,
- »

And whether you be with kRh Orkla, I 
Bs sure your side -will always wifi.
By sticking to him through thick and thin. 

Tis «rtaln then that we shall know,
Our leaders hoc thewmre old row; •

And dogood deeds like Walker.
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ÎpiKiSî%ABœWdfSiW.
Addresses by J. W. Manning.

Keeler and John T. Moore. Chair
•*1» meotlngof tfie^ub will be held in 
Room I, Temperance Hall, Monday. 20th Inst., 
at 8 p.m., to complete organisation tor the «m- 
ing contest for Municipal Council and School

QOM^EBaAl^-reAV^LK*»’ AHBC1A. tnown
Rev. B. B 
to be taken

@-| Q PER MONTH-?Two detached cottages 
•1*. in northwest epd; one ha» stable in 
rear, M. L, Him» ft Co., 20 King east.

Â&GE detached brick houses on Wellington 
west; IS rooms; first-class, having lately 

been papered and painted throughout. H. L. HnaggSo 30 Kingpost. 
ffljQ PER MONTH—Tw 
©O Trefann-street

THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE

Of the Commercial Travelers’ Awoetatien of 
Canada Will be held to tire

Pavilion Music HaB, Hortioultural Gardens, on

Thursday Evening, Dee. 30th, 1888.

Base s Temple of Mnsic
Fiant ml Orgu Mitnptlis il Canada.

I
J. a ROBERTSON,

CJII£.\CK IULL, .
PO Adelaide-st. east (opp. Victoria-et.)

V. a SPENCE,
President risL ow, as a mattei
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His platform shows what he can do.
Just take the Blanks and sound them through. 

The bedroom Suites to styles a score.
For drawing rooms as many more,
For parlor; kitchen o’er and e'er,
Supplies he gives from floor to floor.

At length this simple truth hell show 
Our leaders hoe the same old row.

And do good deeds like Walker.

MR. CHARLES WATTS

will lecture to-morTOw night at 7.80 o’clock. 
Subject, “The Devil, His Birth, Reign and 
Death.” First-class music by the orchestra. 
The publia are cordially Invited. Silver eol- 
lectlon at the door._______

aes™"»-The Commercial Travelers' Glee Club, as 
ated by Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Ryam Mrs. 
ilechler Adamson (Violinist). The Orpheus 
uartette Club. Refreshments served by H.

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman, $2.60, 
i be had from Noroheimer, Suckling $s Bona 

"in <6 Riaeh.

'-k
$8 LHiKEt'co 'aoeK!"n Kl "t.6 room>' H-

■ ARGE DETACHED brick honsee on Wei-
The only Canadian Piano and Organ ever 

chosen for RIDEAU HALL.' J 8ARGANT, Secretary.
Skating and Curling \Money,

pets, ai^tittog'aml ^veryThlng w"ror3shC|Ae 
BOOM comfortably. Avoid the rtish and se
cure some of the Hammered Brass Goods for 
Xmas Gifts by calling early. Remember no 
security is required and plenty of time is given 
for payment

^Selected by the Governor General, Lady Lansdowne and Lady
The only Canadian Firm whose entire exhibit at the Intercolo

nial and Indian Exhibition was sold in the opening weeks of the Exposition.

lVfONEY to loan to sums to suit borrowers, 
1VI at current rates, on real estate security. 
H.L. Buie A Co., 80 King east

«

\fl ONKV TO LOAN to sui

B rnsrartfi
ma to suit borrow

ing east. 8HUTER-STREET, EAST OF JARVIS. The only Canadian manufacturers of Pianos and Organs withfor Sale.

Presenting tire young emotional aetreee, Cora 
Tanner, supported by Col. W. K. Sinn's Brook
lyn Park Theatre Co. Box plan now open.

Neat week—Greet Spectacular Xmas Panto
mime, entitled "Trs Golden Boo.” Box of- 
floe opens Friday, Dec, mb.
JJ8III OEOKtiE_____

Will Lecture on

UIL on Bathnrat, Markham, 
I> Mnterj Hope, Bloer, etc., Buelhl, Spadtna, 

Sussex and urange-avenuea. Lists free. 
Money lent to built BL L. Hunt * Co., 20. 
King east - ’ - ‘ ■
TTOiLDING LOTS on Bathurst Markham, 
P Muter, Hope, Bloor, etc. Euclid. Spa- 
atoa, Sussex ana Grange-avenues. Lists free, 
money lent to build. 5. I* Him» A Co., 20

Light. Band Every Night and 
Saturday Afternoon.

Admission—

Electric
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Rase s Temple of Basic,. Ice in splendid condition. 
Ladies 10c., Gentlemen 16c.

Season tickets tor sale at the rink.
____ help Minin.

"ï’G BINTS, ASKNTS^li^«'âay~gïïâranïééd 
In every village and poetofilce In Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. w. Deane, Box 2630, 
Toronto.___________________ 1

ing referred ta 
Mr. Macdonald : 

ttere.” [Applause], 
The Chairman : 

Breef

“He was. I saw him
Mr. John Leys la the West Bed.

A meeting of Reformers was held in Robin
son’s Hall in Dundaa-atreet last night, with 
Mr. John Mallon in the chair. The audience 
was a representative one. The speakers 
were the party candidate, Mr. John Levs ; 
W. D. Gtegory, President of the Young Lib
eral Club ; A. M. Dymond and others. Reso
lutions were passed expressing confidence in 
the Mowat administration and Mr. Leys.

«Mar and stable; moderate rent tor winter. 
H. L Hunt A Co., 20 King east.

New Skating and CurlingChairman : “This is a Conservative 
eetingjand we will not have it disturbed. ” 
Mr. Wm. Bell: “I would like to ask Mr. 

Pymond if he came^ out to Brockton in a

dof it. 
onald.” 

e word. Mr. Chair-

68 King Street West, Toronto.
The^best place In the City to bny Planog nnd Organs.

I XTrANTED IMMEDIATELY a riret-class 
(tv drygoods traveller. Apply Huohes “ THE LABOR QUESTION ”

Ci TOU AG E—large cellar near corner King 
and Yonge, 30x80, suitable for storage, 

manufacturing, etc. H. L. Hime Sc CO., 20nHWa
east.

with Mr. Leya f
_ . LVmond : *1 did, and I am prou 

I claim the right to reply to Mr. Macd<
Mr. H. E. Clarke : ‘*On~ vwu-

Kan. This is our meeting. There are so 
many here to speak that we have no time to 
hear speeches at our meetings from those op
posed to us. We do not interrupt Mr. Leys’ 
meetings.*• Mr. Dymond then retired amid 
groans and hisses, and there was no further 

• interruption.
The breeze having blown over, Mr. Mac

donald wound up by further condemning Mr. 
Mowat for not removing the asylnm across the 
Humber.

Mr. E. F. Clarke was the next speaker. He 
held up the platform of Mr. Meredith 
as being everything that Ontario needed. 
He advocated manhood suffrage, the abolition 
of assisted immigration, and a more careful ex
penditure of public moneys. He was in favor 
of equal rights to all citizens, but denied the 
right of any class to supervise the books in our 
Public Schools to the support of which they 
did not contribute one cent. Mr. Clarke said 
he thought Mr. Mowat should be condemned 
for his refusal to grant manhood suffrage; for 
his infamous gerrymander of the City of 
Toronto and other constituencies in the pro
vinces; and for his unholy alliance with the 
Riel ite party in Quebec, as set forth by his tele
gram from Penetansruishene to Mr. Mercier. 
He felt confident of the return of himself and 
his colleague at the close of the poll on the 28th 
inst. Before closing Mr. Clarke said he very 
much regretted that at their meetings in 
Parkdale and St. Andrew’s Hall a number ojh 
young men who identified themselves with the 
Labor party had attempted to break up their 
meetings. He should very much regret if 
any of his friends attempted to break up a 
Labor meeting. He invited any workingman 
present to point out any plank in Mr. Mere
dith’s platform which was not framed in their 
interests. He thought the endeavor to break 
up meetings by those claiming sympathy with 
the Labor candidates would do those gentle- 

great deal of injury. [Cheers.]
Mr. Boswell said he rarely visited St. Mark’s 

Ward except at election times. [Hear, hear.] 
However, he was glad to be there to speak 
a word in favor of the two Clarkes. Mr. Bos-

In the1* Kit SO SAL 
fltOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, sped- 
F mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings,' To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bbxoough, President; G. H. 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.

BILLIARDS.
Tyin.rnnr~fAtiffiir"Ao:"P0FtjLTK
1> sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 
raise. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiti.no. 666 Yonge-etreet 
Toronto._____________________________  d

HOtntS ARB HOARD. 
fflffiSPS HOTfeLLTStibi Shutcr^t; 
best house in the city for table board, 
per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
day. ___________

. VETERINARY.
W^.'ÔAl*PfiELtr^îoHnâ'ry^i5ïi^7$!
I1 . and Si Richmond street west Telephone 
lit ; Night Telephone 888.
JVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\ w Horae Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistants to attendance day « 
night d

Mr.
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. GLOUCE8TEK-STKEET,

H nr. FUR SALE.
We offer our whole kteck,

her till,IDO fforlh

MS OVER 18 Klng-St. eaat, aultablo for 
offices, ate. H. L. Huts A Oo., » KingON THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 22. 

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.
SEATS 80c AND 75c.

Tickets for sale at Nordheimsr’s, 15 King- 
Street east.

RESERVED JY0L8®fe»tK*8T.-the hmldlng^l 

Rime A Co., 20 King east.

/l iknown or the 
Jan. ala

he
L. FINESH^T OF ICE. BAND TO-NIGHT,■r. «1. T. Blaekstoeb Will Speak.

Mr. George T. Blackstock will address the 
Liberal Conservative mass m«ting in St, 
Lawrence Hall on Monday evening.

Peer Hundred for Boner and March.
Evening News, Dec. 17 : The employes of 

the Massey Manufacturing Company held a 
meeting in the works of 
at noon hour, to endorse 
March and Roney. Nearly 400 were present, 
and it was unanimously decided to support 
the Labor candidates.

A Labor Mass Meeting.
A mass meeting of the friends of the Labor 

candidates will be held in Shaftesbury Hail 
to-uight at 8 o’clock. Before the meeting 
there will be a parade with bands and torche» 
Messrs. March, Roney, Sheppard and Jury 
will address the meeting, and Messrs. Carey 
and. G arson of St. Catharines will also speak. 
Mr. Garaon is the Labor candidate for Lincoln

Z'tOUNTY PETERBOROUGH—A number oi l 
\j farms to Towaships of Belmont, Hammer 
and Harvey, etc.; also farms for sale In all parts of 
Ontario. List free. H. L. Hmi A Co., 20 King

CANADA’S HARM KINGPlan open on Monday at 10 o’clock.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18. 

GREAT MASS MEETING

■>abty:
teaeast.

AteSxi•PBt ina A RTICLKO.______ _
sells a man’s suit, of coat, pants and 

jTV vast, for one dollar,
A Dams sells genuine Seal aud Siberian fur

/V cape fur one dollar. _______________
4 DAMS sells large, hoary Cardigan Jackets

for three quarters,_____________________
4 DAMS sells seven pairs good wool Socks 

±\. for one dollar.
^ DAMS sells the brat Shirt in town for one

the company to-day 
the candidature of The —One of To 

and fancy good 
partner, which 
popular butine 
a sight worth »

IN
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

At 8 o’clock. Five bands and speeches by the 
_________looal candidates and others.________

very
•F FINE FUKS

&2visit

AT WHOLESALE PRICES,I j Co.y iEBKEKlAHI MALL.
K liaving. The 

and fancy go<* 
city, and eve 
possible price.
It’s a trot* to i 
to buy them.

* zlUnion Block, 36 Toronto^treet \wm '■iMUST BE SOLD.DAMti sehs^Buttalo or Buck Driving Mitu

4 DAMS sells boys' real Buck Mille, lined.
/A for a quarter._________________________
a DAMS selle Wool Gloves for a quarter. 
f\ Leather Mitts, warm lined, for a quarter. 

Fur-ton Kid Mitts for fifty cents. Gauntlet 
Buck Gloves a dollar, and Gloves, Mitts, and 
Gauntlets; a very large stock; the very best 
variety and quality In town.

1ATTENTION-SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC. m * vV

^|W^ÊNl^ï(eV8Îx^roomed^rickho^8e"on 
A Markham, close to care on Bathurat- 

street; |8 monthly, |7.fl0 yearly. ADAMS, 327 
Queen-street west. _______

m Beaver and Otter 6a$e, Collars and 
I, Muffs, TrimmimFur

: A. Dorenwi
and 106 Yon, 
largest stock 
Toronto. Pi

*1The Liederkranz Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
halls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heiotaman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents' cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms oil on same floor, with modern oon- 

Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day tome, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 

to CRAS. DIETRICH.

A MEW DEPARTURE JY THE HARD
WARE TRADE.

The Consumers* Hardware Company- 
Hardware by Retail at Wholesale Prices 
—A Great Chance for Parties Building 
or Furnishing Houses.

The Consumers’ Hardware Company has 
started a new enterprise in this city, and on 
rtbw principles, too. The premises are at 96 
Front-street east and the manager is Mr. 
Frank Smith, a man who understands “biz- 
ness” and means to do it, who has filled the 
capacity very successfully as manager and 
buyer for Messrs. Hatch & Bro., Whitby, for 
several years. Two points in particular the 
company daim should be in their favor with 
the public. First, their new principle in 
business—selling to retail buyers at ‘wholesale 
price»—for cash. And, next—the fact they 
have secured commodious premises in a cen
tral locality without having to put on King- 
street style or pay King-street rents. They 
open out at 96 Front-street east, a spot*which 
is easily found, convenient to market, post- 
office and Cijty Hall, where the farmers will find 
the largest, best and most improved hardware 
goods'and at lower prices than any other house 
m Toronto, including every kind of tools used 
in rural pursuits. They propose to leave show 
and style alone, do a plain honest business in 
a plain way, and give their customers the 
benefit of the difference. It would just sur
prise the public could they get hold of the 
truth as to how much of what they pay for 
their purchases goes for real cost of the articles, 
with fair profits added, and how much for 
high rents and other expensive accessories of a 
showy business, also for passing the goods 
through too many hands.

The Consumers’ Hardware Company have 
advantages unsurpassed for buying cheaply in 
the best markets. Further, they make it a 
point to buy what the public want, articles 
embracing the latest improvements and suited 
to the requirements of the time. In the 
company and in its service are men who know 
exactly what to buy and how to buy it. .Tust 
call at 96 Front-street east, opposite the Hay 
Market, and be convinced that this is so. In
spection and comparison by intending buyers 
invited.

»!rpo LET—Ten-roomed new brick house. 
A Furnace ai.d all modern Improvements. 

Situated in the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
on Spadina avenue, just below Bloor. Apply 
Richardson House.

M foats, Rôties, Etc.
4 DAMS Mils a suit real good Underclothing

At tor one dollar.________________________
'yUDAMS sells Boys’ Overcoats tor two dot-

smokers’ set*, 
ornaments to i 
jet and shell.

- rectly Import 
* determined ii 

everything ’

'veni ALL TO BE CLEARED OUT.ASSURANCE.

T T London Fire Insurance Cfck, 34 Toronto- 
street IVilephone 418.___________ ___________

BOBT.J. GROVE - • Manager.
Company, Wholesale 
104 Front-street,

Opp. Haymarket, Toronto.
Bone Owner.. Sente—We would like yon to 

call and examine, our large stock of HAMB 
SEWED Harness. We can give you our Model 
Harness forJIS that you can’t buy lor a cent 
less than $25 in any retail store. Our No. S Har
ness for $10, worth $14 Farmers’, Grocer» 
and Butchers’ Harness away down. We ont 
nothingbuL the verr BEST of stock and every 
SET GUARANTEED. We received a diploma 
for Harness at last Exhibition held to Toronto. 
Trent year horse to a Christmas Box.

A DAMS sells Youth’s Overcoats for threeJ\ dollar*._______________________________
A DAMS sells Men's Overcoats for threeA_ dollars. ________________

^ÜAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four

DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats lor four

Canadian Marne*.
Manufacturers,particulars apply 

Jeweler. 254 Yongeotreet. If Yon Want to Save Money Call on IJs.DENTAL CARDS.

VV B, Arcade. Yonge street; the best mate 
rial used In-alloperations: skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain to extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

yr- A63
June» t

exhibition 
Musk oka
signed to t
for all of w

mOBONTO OPEBA HOUSE.
X C. A. Shaw, - - . M 

Matinee at 2 to-day
EDWIN THORNE 

to the

“Black Flag,

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.
WE HAVE ONE OF

The Largest Stocks
or

\anager.
Matinee to-day at 2. Last 

performance to-night Pop
ular prices: LI, 25,35, 60 and 
75. Wednesday. Dec. 22, four 
nights and Christman Mali- 

" nee—Minnie Maddbrn in

A
À DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for fourA Mjw. _____________
A DAMS sells good Pea 

jflL dollars.____________
A HAMS sells boys’ suits—Just the nicest

jTL goods lh town: two dollars up._________
a DAMS 'sells men's warm Tweed Winter
A 8nils for $&, ___________ ___

DAMS Mil» Warm Winter Pants for 81A0.

^^DAMS sells the best half-dollar fur cap in

A DAMS sells genuine Persian Lamb Caps,
A. Ml *’••< *'

DAMS sells fine Persian Lemb Cape lor

^^DAM^ieils very choice Persian Lamb Caps

A DAMS will open the linings and Bhow you 
r\ these caps are made from whole skins, 
before buying.

men a 1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
tf Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $L ______________ 138

V W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
#9 e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mopth.

Jackets for four —Tbs unpn 
man Syrup * 
the world. Il

Matinee at 2 to-day Se"offi^“ “
well vigorously denounced the Mowat Govern
ment for. their refusal to grant a charter to the 
city and for allowing American architects to 
prepare the plans of the new Parliament 
Buildings, the School of Practical Science and 
the re-modelled Upper Canada College.

Mr. H. E. Clarke was received with 
cheers. He explained his action in
refusing to allow Mr. Dymond to speak 
by saying he bad always found
that where discussions were allowed at politi
cal meetings between speakers the meetings 
generally broke up in a spirit of “good-natured 
ill-feeling.’* Mr. Clarke then attacked Mr. 
Mowat for springing the elections on the 
workingmen before one half of them were 
enfranchised under his new act. In West 
Toronto J unction alone 400 workingmen were 
disfranchised. He advocated manhood suf
frage, and stated there were seven different 
classes of voters in Toronto at present. They 
were land holders, the sons of land holders, 
householders, wage-earners, and so on. Mr. 
Mowat had, however, sprung the elections on 
the people of Ontario contrary to their 
wishes. He (the speaker) could not understand 
why Mr. Mowat bad dissolved the House un
less it was that he was afraid of the “great 
wave of Conservative feeling that was sweep
ing over the Province.” [A voice : “He is 
afraid of the Pre^yterians.”1 Mr. Clarke 
held too that the mutilation of the Bible by 
Mr. Ross had a great deal to do with the dis
solution of the House. Mr. Ross urged that 
the elections should be brought on at once, 
because he was afraid the old Presbyterian 
feeling would be aroused and the Government 
defeated, but he believed Protestants and 
Presbyterians were aroused now, and that the 
defeat of the Government was assured. He 
was also aware that Mr. Fraser ran the On
tario Government, as he had frequently seen 
him “nit down” on Mr. Mowat. He particu
larly impressed on the audience the fact that 
while Daniel Jeremiah O’Donoghue repre
sented Mr. Mowat in the Knights of Labor, 
which body had frequently passed resolutions 
condemnatory of assisted immigration, yet the 
Mowat Government had expended $800,000 
for that very irarpose. Mr. Clarke further de
clared hip?self as a prohibitionist, and in favor 
of any>measure that would restrict or stop the 
sale of liquor. “But,” said he, “the Loca 
Parliament cannot adopt a prohibitory meas- 

that is a matter to be dealt with by the 
Dominion Parliament.” After reference to 
the Factory Act, which was passed in 1884, 
but which had not yet been put in force, Mr. 
Clarke retired amid ringing cheers.

CoL F. C. Denison closed the meeting with 
A few remarks strongly advocating the claims 
of the two Clarkes.

beatfJHBONTO OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS,

LEGAL CARDS.yæœîffiîgfwîs
aide-street east, Toronto.______  1-4-8
4 B. MCBRIDE, barrister.
11 * Room 7, Arcade. Monos 
est rates.

severest long 
different prin 
given by phy 
cough end lei 
but on the coi 
trouble, heal

. | -
illE. SNIDlCR, DENTIST—Office and re- 

l« sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
administered; 25 years* practice. etc., C. N. Bastedo S Co.,MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. » AND 21.rpEETB, TEETH. them in a pu 

kept in the h 
make ilielf n

M.
A IX PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
t\ e Society and private binds (or inveet- 
nent Lowest rates. Star Lite offices. 88 Wet
llngtoa street east, Toronto._________________
TIaMKRON k CAMERON, Barristers. 
Xy Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade. Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron. 
i lANjlltf$■ A UANNIFF, Barristers. Sotiol- 
3 / tors, etc. 36 Toron to-street. Toronto. J. 
Foster Gannimt. HxnrY T. Csnnirr. 
AlriARLEè EBERTÔN MoGONALD. Bar- 
hy lister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

jfS EGkATON RYttRSON fiate o( Howland. 
Jy. ATnoldi 6c Rversonl Barrister, eta. Xerk 
Chambers, 0 Toronto street.

ORIGINAL MOBILE MINSTRELS.ARTIFICIAL, WITHOUT PLATES. end a lone »P 
convince yen 
.old by all dr 
land. Price.

2tl)25—STAR ARTISTS—25GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.V
{ MANUFACTURERS,

54 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
DR. STOWES.

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-Street. K DAVIS B SONS. LESSEES.

Both performances given gratuitously in aid 
of the

“RELIEF FUND* * 

for the benefit of the poor of Toronto. 

Usual prices. Seats on sole at box offloe. 66

—An extra) 
for the boned 
Kendry. No. 
chased » mar 
for Belt bats 
Belting Hals » 
Their wind") 
bargains, soi

^^DAMS sel^or^six dollars the very ciiolcest

A DAMS' skins come direct from Province o( xV. ghlva. North Persia.
DAMS sells fine Seal Caps (or two dollars.

A DAMS sells old style peak Fur Caps for
. A grandpapa, <2 and $8.__________________
A DAMS sold one hundred and forty-seven 

J[\ Fur Cops last Saturday.

Telephone 8S4. 614

Frank £. Crjsler,
.DENTIST- ->HIGHEST PRICES FOR RAW FURS.streets t

1-EDWARD M’KEOWNnirA rrciA l
A L’ARSSrXït6tTST^'T)fîvüte"fu'n'ï's"'£o 

JA loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
/\ at lowest rates. J. W. O. Whitney 5c 
8on, 26 Toronto-streeL_______________________

218 Oneen St. W.
Consultation frea Fees 

moderato.
tendetL

I \ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1P Notary, eta «Toronto-street, Toronto. 
YJIDWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.. 
Air fioKtog-atreot east, -Toronto. ,

east.

Wholesale March SHU or Maeefhe» Me!Wtil-ehOW the ensiling week some Wonder
ful Bargains in DRY GOUDA, suitable (or 
Xmas Presents.

In order to make every Department as at
tractive as possible, special lines hare been 
brought forward and re-marked specially (or
thMANTLK3NandtiAMANTLK CLOTHS have 
commanded our closest attention, in order to 
supply the Choicest end Newest Designs at 
Popular Prices. We are glad to say success 
has crowned oor efforts and given us new 
vigour to this Department- Newmarkets at - - 
$6.60, worth $8A0; another let $7.66. sold all 
season $1L50. About 160 of those cliolce 
Mantiettes remain at 14.60. reduced from $0.60; 
these are the greatest bargains of the day. We 
would respectfully urge on you the necessity o( 
coming early, ne we cannot guarantee those
PIMANTLE Cl5tH8 to Every Variety, includ 
lug Plushes and Sealettes, at prices only (et 
tilts CLEARANCE SALE. _ ,

600. yards Mantle Plush, $3 per yard, well
its AND DRESS GOODS.—The very 

prices at which we are selling these goods are 
drawing immense crowds of esoer purchasers, 
therefore we would respectfullyAirge upon you 
the necessity of coming early, before all the

The ^Tiïtsqk Gros Grain Silk, 22-lnchwlde.
tire best Silk ever offered for 

the money; still better goods at prices within 
reach of all. 60 pieces Rich Black Ores Grain 
Silk, 75c. well-worth 31. Evening Silks at balf- 

NeiTMatertals to Dress Goods et lOc,
And 20c per vard. Ottoman Cord Mel- 
and 16a Finer Goods reduced in pro-

^ DAMS Mks^rou^to^be suro^ you ara^ln^toe
third house west of Peter-atreeL_____________

A DAMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over- 
XA coats, at prices cheaper than the cheap-

—Ths MMj
eringtlm* tl

laid In one •» 
the city, anal 
where at a « 
corner Qùcej

—Ctiiitlcm

■ ami winter j 
suitings. It 
tailors of Yd 
ers a portée 1 
his patron» I 
Isons and I 
every one kl 
try and knot 
you. Yon d 
where he re

tarera spew to Lease er Parch*se 
Warehouses er Bulldlhg Sites le lie " 
Beet Lecalltlea, cam Readily get tire 
Choice #f ths Market from

R. J. GRIFFITH dk CO.,
1« King-Street Bast.|| G. TROTTER. I/" 1NDLING WOOD—Best In city, dry, ready IX for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75a; 

•tngls crate 26a Hardwood, tut and split, 35.50 
per cord, delivered. Older at 66 Adelaide-sL 
west.

LIOWDEN It CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
|P Accident Insuranee Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-
/'I W. ÉADGEROVV R CÔ.. barristers. So- 
vT e^licitOTS^eto^ Ontario Hall. M Chore hit.

John Carson.[DENTAL SURGEON;!

has REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

Xmas Meats, Fruit, Oysters, 
Poultry and Venison,

ness. 50 Aduhiide-street East, Toronto.
/• fOLUNS, J0NÊ8 & CO., Roftl Estate, Loan 

and Financial Broker®. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 xonge-st., Toronto. .

ri U. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
\T$ veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toron to-street. Toronto.

Judge me O <;»d. Psalm xlvlll., Dfcadels- 
sohii at T. V. 9. Concert Monday night. 
Admission 50c. BUSINESS CARDS.

NVEYAÎVCÏKÎÎIn^irïtjrK?ancESr3ee3A
mortgages, wills, eta Titles searched. 
Sc Fortier, 11 Arcade.

61
A'I front A; FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors

A. J/Flint.
TÏÜGH MACMAHON. Q.O„ Barrister, eta. 
JlT 10 King street west. -
TTALL DEWART It CO., barristers, solid- 
IT. tors, attorneys, notaries, eta, 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto.____________________
Tf ÂI MACDONEIiL—Barrister, solicitor, 

eta 56 King-street east. Private funds

&Special Value.
—To those seeking to purchase Christmas 

presents in the line of jewelry, wo would advise 
to go to VVoltz Bros. Sc Co., 6 Leader-lane, as 
they deal iu specialties, which enables them to 
sell at reduced prices. Their goods are all of 
the finest quality, every article is as represent
ed and warrant od to give satisfaction.

dr aiivcrtisemeût on another page, which 
gives a list of the goods they deal In.

i CLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowtest current rates. No commission. 
W, Hope, 15 Adelaide-streot east.■ J IGHEST PRICE paid for cast-off closing 

Sena postcard. Parties waited on at their own

We are selling to the public for spot cash. 
Venison, forequarters, 5c lb; hind do, 12|oIb;
6 lb round steak for 50c, 6 lb sirloin steak for 
63asirloin steak 12c lb. round steak 10c lb, hind
quarters lamb 9 and 10c lb, forequarters lamb
7 and 8c lb, lamb or mutton chops 10c. hind
quarters mutton 0c lb, forequarters mutton 7c 
Id, 3 lbs sausages for 25c, 300 brls apples at $2 
per brl or 20c Deck, oranges 25c dozen, 2 Ids 
mixed candies for 25c, Malaga grapes 20c lb or 
3 lbs for 60a oysters in can 25o each; also “New 
York Counts" and “Selects."
rAilk Oysters-“Standards" 35c qt or $1.25gal; 

also “New York Counts" and “Selects’7!n bulk. 
We get our oysters direct from Baltimore and 
keep the best assortment in the city, and sell by 
imperial measure. Cranberries 10c qt or 3 Qts 
for26a Scans of tomatoes for 25a Tons of 
nuts, candies, oranges, lemons, cocoanute. snow 
apples. .Canned goods ef all kinds at rock bot
tom pricès. Give us & call; it will pay you.

CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO., 
The Great City Purveyors, 

COR. SHUTÊR AND YONGE-STS.

VITALIZED AIK.
T ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
JLi suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
/ delaide-street east._______ _________________
"IkHONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
if J. Buck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-sL 
East, corner Leader-lane. 246
R IÔNRY TO LOAN—Pj-ivata funds. Gaud 61 
lv I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton Sc Wamckr, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

135
residences.cn m ^lLAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block._________________

See GOthe
UJ tx worth

CO Loi* MLBusiness Notices.
Mara & Co„ 280 Queen-stroot west, have 

of the finest displays in the city of choice 
Christmas fruits, Cross and Blackwell 
Gordon and Dil worth’s table delicacies, 
bury’s cream and vanilla chocolates in f 
photo, satin, floral and horse shoe boxes, 
satchels, etc. The finest Port, Sherry and 
native wines, clarets, champagnes, etc., etc.; 
also very old brandies and whiskies for medi
cinal purposes.

The place for holiday presents,IXmas cards, 
books, etc., is at R. Hay Sc Co.’s ola stand. See 
ad v. ip this paper.

Morrison, Skardon Sc Co. will sell by auction 
at 79 King-street west, on Wednesday and 
Thursday next, a consignment of Japanese 
goods, etc. They are straight from Japan, and 
just the thinjj^for Xmas presents.

ae rr MO FF ATT, 106* Yonge street—Fine or 
JL • derod Boots and Shoes. At I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-dase hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

•H They are~1 Itf. BLAKE, Barrister, Ann 
•I # Company's buildings; 65 
Toron I o.______ ______ ______

one erican Express 
Yonge street.<c so

re Madia ml 
Faulty I '
pnrsulll tl- 
cioty of K 
lionitl l»»« 
the Acckl 
America.

-

_36 J^iNt^FORD. nTtWlKE &GREE^^-har
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property, tt K. KiNoeroRa G. H. C. 
Brook k, Guo hob Oricknk.__________________
tytkR. MACfrONÀLftr' DÂVlf^N lg1 
JtV PATERSON. Barristers. Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

&M. Davidson0'

choiceancy Painless ExCmeMen er ne Charge.
$500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teet h at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and ntillty. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sta. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722 V 254

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
yxONALDSON & MILNE-^SO Front-street 
JLF east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

is, uA forfeit of* Arcade; Main
ESONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
if I funds. For particulars apply to BgATTT, 
Chadwick. Blackstock Sc Galt, Toronto.

IA)AN at lowest rates on first price. ] 
124c, 15c•ftf ONKY TO SI_______

1TI and second murtgages; not» discounted; 
tontooiarj loans to builders, etc. Kkhstbman 
& Gbeknwooi), Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agent» 48 Adelaide-streot east. To 
ronto.

. X-tons.
^STAPLES.—Blanket» Flannel» Comforter»

tJAllUlL ALUN, aoeountant- audiior. toaa 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

estgf* raapaged. Highest reference* Office, XWm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patxuson.EW MUSICV ■a! purPto

Bishop Oi
serod. laceal-. or $61

MEDICAL CARDS.____________
TTxK RVERSûN bos rémôve<nô~6Ô_CôP 
kj lege-avenue, one black west o< Yonge-
street. Honrs 6—1, 4—5.____________________
|4R W. J. GREIG, LR-C.P- London, Eng. 
1 f 60 Dnkewtreet, Telephone No. 81. 
|\R. EDMtoND KING, UOC.'K London 
JLF Corner Queen and Bond streets.
I XR. AUG USTA. STOWE QULLBN. Office 
IF and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec

ialty, dises sy> of women and children. Tele- 
phone communication.______________________
T A DAMS, M.D., “Homceopath ic" consulting 

U «physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay-etreet, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

allf A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN,
JLA Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toron to-street. Toronto. 
f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
1_J solid tor, notary, con veyancer, etc. ; money 

toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

Barristers,WUOOPfER- UP.

The Labor Candidates Gel a Jtlg 
In the East End.

^The Labor candidates held a large and en
thusiastic meeting last night in Mackie’s Hall, 
at Queen and Sumach-streets. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. W. H. Parr, Secretary of 
Tyixigraplii^S Union No. 9L “Whoop’er-up’1 
Was a favorite expression of approval and it 
•voked unbounded enthusiasm.

Mr. Charlet March promised, if elected, not 
lo betray the trust placed in his hands by his 
fellow-workingmen. He spoke briefly of the 
various planks contained in the Labor plafc- 

1 of which he supported. He advo
cated the extension of the present Franchise 
Act into cme embodying manhood suffrage, 
and he would go farther and support woman 
suffrage as well He claimed that the present 
system of taxation bore unfairly upon the 
labor element, who were not desirous of evad
ing taxation, but who rightly demand that 

£ the mercantile and other similarly favored 
mt classes should bear their proper share of the 

harden. He advocated an extension of the 
wjjuXuyim» exemption of $400 [ to $800, and the 

o£ assessors and chairmen of committees

TkSONKY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
j.fX mentsjife jxjllcles^ and^otlier secu^inos.

Broker, 8 Toronto street. 
rriHOMAS G A 8 W ELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, eta 60King-

street east, Toronto. ______ _______
AND 6 PER CE^f. Money. Morphy k 

02 Morphy. Brokers, etc., 67 Yonge-street, 
room 6. ____

HOSIERY. GLOVES, LACE AND FANCY 
GOODS.—These Department» are well worthy 
of Inspection, as tb«r ate brim toll of Novelties 
for the Xmas end Holiday Season. Handker
chiefs will be found In abundance, and nt prices 
from 6e to $2.

No trouble to show goods nt

POR SALE. r ,rt
TTSnKsr&i^uixecH's'saarssrssfit:
1T schmidts Exhibition Desks for office and 
library In large variety at 56 Klng-at, west. To 
ronto. Geo. F. BoarwlCK.
CiAFKS. almostnepr, for sala A. O. At!- 
O DREWS & CO., Auctioneer» 161 Yonge- 
streot.
■ T NCLAIMED baggage Sole 
I I unclaimed baggage from the St. James 

Hotel will be Bold at A. O. Andrews' rooms 
this day at 12 noon.

“4»te the Bolling Wave,” G. Mark» Me
A splendid baritone song and not 

difficult.
••Love Is s Bream,- F. fc. Cowen, 41c 

A tender and graceful contralto 
song.

Keeepllon Wide-Awake! ^
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use only the celebrated “New Counter 
Cheque Book," invented and manufactured 
only by Morton Sc Co., 3 and 6 Adelaide east, 
Toron ta 36 $ -F. H. 

long» G
Toronto.
<I$A ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 6c 
ItX 8REPLET, Barristers, Solicitor» Notar
ies, eta J. J. Madaren, J. 6. Macdonald. W.

ronto street
KJORIUS Ic ROSS, Barrister» solicitors, 
IT Y notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning A read» 24 King west. Toronto. 
I ) KAb, READ Ic KNXGllty barrister»

energy. __ 11/ solicitor» eta, 75 King-street east. To-
"| OHN a HALL, M.D., HOMÜCPATHIST Q’C*' V^ALT1CR Read' 5»
ren'sSsearo?8tolll^OBERT C. DONALD Barrister, Solicitor, 
Saturday afternoons excepted. .Iw _Çonveyancer, eta, 7 Union Loan Build
—-------- ------------------------------------------------- — ings, 28 Toronto-streeL

Bdwd. McKsown’ssigcrià"^01^w8**

Of all Music dealers or mailed free on 
receipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-ST-. TORONTO. 26

••Never Be»
A fine bol —He w 

K»d had l 
“When d
•tiiattiie 
she renU 
loveliest

Auction.—The 183 Yeege-sL, 9 Deere Nertk ot Qsees. 
NOTE.—Dreee and Mantle Making an art 

with us, and at Lowest Prices._______________
Vl AND 6— MONEY—Interest yearly—on 
02 commission: mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Tkmplb, 23 Toronto^.rect. _____ !

BIRTHS.
CLOW—On December 17, at 415 Church- 

street, the wife of George Clow of a son.
DE A THS.

LENNOX—On Thursday, Dea 16, nt his son's 
residence, 459 Sherbon rne-street, after a linger
ing illness. Edward Lennox, in his 68th 
Father of B. J. Lennox, architecr.

Funeral will leave the above address on Sat
urday at 3 p.m. Friends will please accept 
this invitation.

Belfast, Ireland, papers please copy.
BNDEAN—On Dea 17th, died at 100 Muter- 

street, Ada. the beloved daughter of John and 
^tchol Eudean, aged 5 years, 3 months and 12

funeral will take place on Sunday 
Friends will please attend.

BENNETT—In this city, on the 17th inst.. 
David C. Bennett, son of C. A. Bennett, aged 23 
years.

Funeral will leave the late residence, 130 
Adelaide-street west, on Monday at 3 p.m.

130

NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
cart for sole at JOHN Tebvins, No. 38 and

Msgill-street. »

rl PER CENT.—Money to loan. SïKI-nïW
Oi son,Dickson*Taylob, barrister»Man 
nlng Arcade,___________________________ u>f LACK DRY.

TS^FW3HKtoT2»naî*arTTerxrLâû»
I » dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 

cnfls, 25c. pordozen pieces. J. Qxmdineh.
UK CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars ana >50 Culfb—Toronto Steam Lanndry,54 and6* 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
Q. P. SHARPE,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t'ka’rb 'fm^aorcSrirmnîMa

JA and ground» the favorite pleasure re- 
sort. icr sale or lease, Including wloe and beer 
lionise, sundry chattels, patent swing» curiosi- 
Ue» etc-,^etc. Apply The Danes Bkbwinu

OF TRUST FUNDS to In
vest in real estate mort-$250*000

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 23 Wellington-street 
East. __________________________ _ »

SfddVWOOD ESURAVKRS.
Eugraver^)n^Woo37~2n 

tl « laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
~ _____________  - 636y

year. sxquisilr 
you vu 11form, al * *

GREAT BOOK SALE! factory.
I It. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

M • wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
cutoff promptly.

STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
JO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square. 
mHOMAS VERNElt, M.D., L.M. & L.K.. 
A Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.in.. 1 to 3 p.m„ 6 to 8 p.m. 102 Wllton-avcnna.
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPE US• 
''DIVER Sc C O., Electro and jSttTrootypera 

JT « Office and Foundry, 11 King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed With despatch- 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LOST OR FOUND. 
YTjë1C6ÏÏTÎ^ây;’'t¥è13ŒT^''.'on''(iiïëëm 
I I street car going west, a gent's valuable 

diamond pin. Liberal reward by applying to 
E. M. TROWERN, Jewelry manufacturer, 171
Yonge.treet, Toronto.______________________ '
T OST—Large setter dog. Finder will be re- 
I J warded. J. Hatch * Son, 83 Dundas- 

street._________________________________ 5*

^HILTON, ALLAN fc BAIRD, barrlstere ^rget'w^ffl^li K^gÆ^t,^

ronto, and Creelman’s Block,
Money to loan. w. T. Allan,
Baird.
rpHOMA8 CASWELL—Barrister, Sollcitor- 
t ^2^^n0ei^otary Publia eta 60 King,

streetPRICES AWAY DOWN, AT
80 Yonge-st. near King-sL

JOHN P.licKENNA,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

Georgetown. 
J. Shilton^J.31A It It I AO K LICENSES.

/TÉcTkÀlFtrKlbsucr oTSfaSK^EIcensea
VJT Money to loan, 6 dot cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street. Resiaenee 138 Carlton-street.

at 2.30
p.m.

SURVEYORS. __________
Toronto.
I US. LaWsO.S’assureroOtarriage Ljcensea 

King street east ; Residence 409 ChurcVstreet
W SôUÎrRmiblla Aetk.baï?*tYoîi
Chambers, Toronto street Toronta

r OST—A gold watch and fob chain attached. 
I 4 A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this office. 1 . ,/■' * • ers.Telephone Na 1078L _ takers.
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